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B.C. HAS LOST lO^ffOO.

I Population Reduced 25 Per'- Cent 

Since the Outbreak of War. j
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Formal Declaratien Made and 

haasador’s Passports

the lend* i Received.
MhLjiased A despatch from Berlin .says: Ger- 

àp^declared war on Portugal at 
IHiC5k ?” Wednesday afternoon
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Threatened Blockade Already In Existence Between 
Thames and Galloper Lightship.
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A Special From Our Catalog No. 16
Exactly as represented In Illustration

*Y 16 ARMENIANS LEFT ALIVE
WHEN RUSSIANS TOOK ERZERUM

dining room chairs!

Five small and one Armchair, 
In solid oak and solid leather 
Regular $20.00 the set. Special 
price

V
■4o,ooo Driven Out $12.98

We dèfy competition. Our 
prices are the lowest in the 
Dominion of Canada.

a

write for our catalog
It le full of House Furnishing Specials.

CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY 
1340 St. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal, Que.
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